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RES!.!I.I SHEET 
NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Cross Country Championships 
November 9, 1991 · John Bryan State Park · Cedarville, Ohio 
Min' 1 Division 
Place Runner Schoof Time Place Runner School Time 
• 1 John Murray Malone 24:01 65 Ronald Stimson Olivet Nazarene 28:23 • 2 Eddie Harris Malone :07 66 Kirk Glassel Spring Arbor :25 • 3 Daniel Combs Anderson :27 67 Phil Jorgensen Geneva :27 
* 4 Ira Wentworth Malone :42 68 Chip Bungard Phila. Coll. of Bible :32 • 5 Todd Black Malone :48 69 Tim Krispin Geneva :35 • 6 Robert Sommers Indiana Wesleyan :51 70 Tim Ritchey Phi!a. Coll. of Bible :36 
* 7 Peter Pritchett Anderson :57 71 Dave Reinhart Huntington :38 
* 8 Curt Verhoff Malone 25:06 72 James Walker Mid-America Naz :39 • 9 Jason Newport Malone :09 73 Derek Grams Spring Arbor :41 • 10 Ryan Sommers Indiana Wesleyan :11 74 James Embree Taylor :50 • 11 Peter Casaletto Cedarville :13 75 Dennis Ward Grand Rapids Baptist :52 • 12 Kevin Conk~I Cedarville :19 76 Matt Johnson Mid-America Naz :59 • 13 Joel Hamilton Taylor :27 77 Mike Hamuka Roberts Wesleyan 29:01 • 14 Jeremy Rasmussen Anderson :32 78 Jed Brown Greenville :03 • 15 Doug Roth Huntington :38 79 Rick Hallenbeck Geneva :07 + 16 Mark Zweifel Trinity Bible :42 80 Ben Kaufman Covenant :10 17 Josh Payne Anderson ;45 81 Damon Crumley Covenant :14 18 David Upton Taylor :48 82 Mark Gerard Eastern ; 15 19 Geoffry Aono Roberts Wesleyan :48 83 Preston Provost Olivet Nazarene :16 20 Sean Hosfield Anderson :50 84 Eddie Bronka Asbury :17 21 Terry McCall Anderson :53 85 Michael Smith Bryan :18 22 Jason Bailey Anderson :58 86 Ross Holland Bryan :19 23 Peter Simons Cedarville 26:00 87 Matt Loyer Asbury :22 24 Jer<y Ernst Indiana Wesleyan :01 88 Charlie Carver Oakland City :23 25 Steve Hiatt Taylor :03 89 Kevin Owen Phila. Coll. of Bible :25 26 Mark Jones Olivet Nazarene :05 90 Brandon Hill Greenville :27 27 Steve Atwater Phifa. Coll. of Bible :08 91 Mike Price Grand Rapids Baptist :30 28 Frank John Baptist Bible !Pa.) :12 92 Matt Zimmer Mid-America Naz ;38 29 Paul Hamilton Asbury :12 93 Matt Cummings Geneva :48 30 Calvin Ackley Grand Rapids Baptist :18 94 Mark McCusker Greenville :49 31 Brian Cutting Phila. Coll. of Bible :20 95 David Cary Asbury :53 32 Brent Ellis Greenville :22 96 Philip Wagler Trinity Bible 30:00 33 Tim Steenbergh Indiana Wesleyan :24 97 Ryan Wells Geneva :10 34 Justin Eutsler Huntington :27 98 Andy Clark Spring Arbor :15 35 Rob Jones Roberts Wesleyan :27 99 Paul Virdi Roberts Wesleyan :18 36 Lance Vischer Indiana Wesleyan :29 100 Larry Wilkinson Geneva :20 37 John Walz Huntington :37 101 Wes Coddington Phila. Coll. of Bible :23 38 Erich Glarner Spring Arbor :42 102 Joel Denault Olivet Nazarene :29 39 Chadwick Persons Cedarville :44 103 Allery Webb Judson :35 40 Bruce Bearden Taylor :50 104 Christopher Laurent Judson :3r 41 Andy McNeil Taylor :51 105 Dave Porter Grand Rapids Baptist :3·, 42 David Hamilton Asbury :54 106 Kevin Hempel Trinity Bible :37 43 David James Huntington :56 107 John Schuler Oakland City :41 44 Kevin Christopherson Olivet Nazarene 27:01 108 Greg Yano Greenville :41 45 Greg Syverson Judson :04 109 Kevin Baker Mid-America Naz :51 46 Dave Gibbs Phila. Coll. of Bible :06 110 Chris Schaafsma Greenville :53 47 Chad Peters Indiana Wesleyan :09 111 Dale Trump Grand Rapids Baptist 31:32 48 Andy Schwaderer Cedarville :21 112 Scott Clark Covenant :45 49 Torn Herrmann Taylor :23 113 Clint Wilkie Covenant :46 50 Paul Stonehouse Roberts Wesleyan :31 114 Jon Nykanen Northwestern 32:03 51 Brian Miller Cedarville :36 115 Barry Holst Northwestern :04 52 Matthew Eckberg Judson :37 116 Mal Scott Greenville :09 53 Tim Black Indiana Wesleyan :38 117 Patrick. Ramsey Covenant :14 54 Martin Hodge Olivet Nazarene :40 118 David Villa Trinity Bible :28 55 Jared Afsdorf Cedarville :41 119 Jose Velazquez Asbury :33 56 Dante Ottolini Roberts Wesleyan :46 120 Galen Habben Trinity Bible :35 57 Pete Anno Geneva :49 121 Bryant Rump Bryan :43 58 James Smothers Grand Rapids Baptist :49 122 Keith Lehmann Grand Rapids Baptist :45 59 Dan Pusey Baptist Bible (Pa.) :55 123 Dave Peterson Covenant :58 60 Brian Murphy Roberts Wesleyan :55 124 Tony Raymond Northwestern 33:17 61 Roger Stone Mid-America Naz 28:09 125 Andrew Nathan Northwestern :43 62 Kabala Murphy Olivet Nazarene :11 126 Rob Rowton Covenant 37:53 63 Bifl .Bippes Spring Arbor :17 127 Joe Erickson Northwestern 40:36 64 Brian Beckort Oakland City :23 128 Joel Weber Asbury NT 
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Team Scoring 
1 Malone 20 
2 Anderson 61 
3 Indiana Wesleyan 107 
4 Cedarville 130 
5 Taylor 135 
6 Huntington 192 
7 Roberts Wesleyan 210 
8 Phil. Coll. of Bible 229 
9 Olivet Nazarene 238 
10 Asbury 312 
1 t Spring Arbor 314 
12 Grand Rapids Baptist 330 
13 Geneva 338 
14 Greenville 366 
15 Mid-America Naz 375 
16 Trinity Bible 4 12 
17 Covanant 457 





Oakland City NT 
Coach of the Year: 
Jack Hazen - Malone 
* All-American (Division I) 
+ All-American (Division II) 
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